
LOCAL AFFAIRS.

The Trustees Wrestle with the Awn-
ing Ordinances.

Wrangle Among AL-streot People Over

Paving Material—Suits Ordered

Against tho City's Debtors.

At yesterday's session of the City Trus-
tees, D. A. Lindley, of the Street Im-
provement Company, asked the board to
determine the question ofirresponsibility
for the coHt of fading certain blocks over
which, the Electric Railway Company
holds a franchise lor a don Vile track. The
Street Superintendent thought the com-
pany should grade the width of a doable
track, where it has but one now, and the
company thought it was not responsible
for the grading until after its track should
be laid.

The matter was referred to the Street
Commissioner for consultation with the
City Attorney.

STKEKTS AJSU SIDKWALKS.
A resolution of intention was passed

for the improvement of Seventh street,
from I-" to 11.

The contract for constructing cement
walks in front of the oast half of lot t>, O,
P, Third and Fourth streets; the east half
of lot6, L, M,Fourth and Filth streets,
and the east hall of lot 7, L, M, Fourth
and Fifth streets was awarded to B.
Rauth at the expense of the property-
ov.ners.

The same party was awarded the con-
tract for laying cement walks in front of
the south half of the north half of lot 1,
P and '>, Fifthand Sixth streets: the south
twenty feet of the same, lot, and Che south
twenty-live feet of loto in the same block.

THE lilY WANTS IIKit MONET.
On motion of Trustee Conklin, an order

whs made instructing the City Attorney
to collect, by suit or otherwise, all claims
held by the city against delinquent prop-
erty-owners for work o>n<- at the hitter's
expense but winch remain unpaid.

A LADY AMis DAMAGES.
The Mayor reported that Mrs. George

Saai, residing at Ninth and R streets, was
knocked down by a horse and wagon and
baa an arm fractured one night recently,
in consequence of the darkness there,
and desired to know if the board would
allow her a small sum for damages.

The matter was referred to the Mayor
to inquire into and report thereon.

BIBS AND CONTRACTS.
Bids wire received from vf. A. i.'an-

niugh.;m, Tom Scott and Schaw, Ingram
& Batcher for a discharge-pipe (twenty-
four inches in diameter) from the drain-
age pump to the river. The bids were
respectively >l Si.:. 52 09 and &lper foot.

The bids were taken under advise!;., ni
ior one v. \u25a0

were opened for improving Six-
teenth street from B to X, the bidders be-. i>. Rosa, P. A. Miller,Sacramento

Improvement Company and B.

The Street Improvement Company's
bid was •\u25a0•! 1,156 82, which was s-iO 7s lower
than the next highest.

The bids were- laid ovei\
(iKAVKI.. OB T.ASAI/r?

A communication was received from
property-owners on M street, asking'the
board to order the street improved from
Kiii*enth to Twenty-eighth with crushed
basalt rock.

A counter petition was presented by
Lincoln White from property-owners

mting 432 feet asking 'that the
street t>e improved by graveling.

Mr. White said that Philip Scheld had
informed him that be did i.jisign the
original petition asking for basalt pave-

nor had he authorized any one to
so use his name.

The representative of the basalt com-
pany replied that the petition was signed ]

. Scheld's son. He further stated
, Scl Id favored the removal of
where it had been laid, and the

substitution of T"fn*tam therefor.
Mr. White repeated that Mr. Beheld ex-

id surprise on being informed that
iiue was on the petition.

L. L. Lewis, representing the Central
Street Railway Company, said the latter
was satisfied with the gravel Ithad put
down. He had some doubt about the

and thought that a longer test
should be given that on tho block already
la; i v, ah n.

Alter some further discussion, Trustee
McLaughlin moved that the mailer be
continued until '1 o'clock on Monday
next, when all persons interested could. and !"\u25a0 heard on the subject, it

\u25a0 < ordered.
• NKI) HIS OFFK ! .

A c tion was received from
EL W. Decker, resigning his position as
a member oi the Hoard oi Plumbing Ex-
aminers.

The resignation was accepted, and
!".. Stack was elected to nil the

vacancy.
SAXOOB APPLICATIONS GRANTED.

The following applications for saloon
Iand allowed: Mrs. P.

Jeffrey 1410 Front street: J. O. Bright,
000 E street; Mr-:, k. k. Filand, IT"1*
Third street; I. Siebenthaler, Twentieth
and H Btreets; M. A. Howard, 1010K

os., Fifth, J and X streets;
Win. Caverly, I2fc X street; .lohn Norton,
319 iv street: Mrs. A. Cousins, 1109Sec- j
coud street.

-11-I.v, \u0084 i. A.WNINOS.
The b< ard then took up the matter of

t!i. adoption Of an ordinance regulating
\u25a0

onklin thought that all awn-
ings should proj cf over the entire side-I
walk, and should be as near uniform aa

ble In regard to hight.
ordinances were before the board,
Lh were read. One provides that

uil awnings shall be covered withwood
or iron, and not less than twelve nor

' m v idth; to be
suspended from the buildings without
poets; tho outei to;;.- to be at least thir-
teen feet above the sidewalk; balconies

c i sive feet In v. with.
The other ordinance provides that all

awnings shall l i or corrugated
iron, and shall bo the mil width oi' the

\u25a0 • r edge to be thirteen
ilk;all awningd to!

cornice or drapery not over seven inches
present a uniform ap-

pearance in front.
Both ordinances were laid over under

ales.
>!!-\u25a0 . I BBS.

i'ii> \u25a0 . submitted bis
report for the month oi July, as follows:

IJo '1 st. . f2O i..' 16 0 \
.louih 80 •

. . < •'
71 *M

•18 37
Ider, Acting Harbormaster,

mouth ofJuly coll*
• ounting to Jt

an. the newly fleeted
Harbormaster, tilt i his bond in the sum

with M. Cronan ami K. 11.
as HureUes. The bond was a>>-

\u25a0<l.
; of the Police

Couit, rep ...
past week amounting to SISI,

of which .-Jt was collect i.
Ing ;.. inter!

with I was read the the first time
and laid over.

The a! a remonstrance from
rty-owners on E
:i: and Twentieth, against ih,

ing ai of that street. Re-
to tl Stre t Com inis Loner.
same persona presented a pro-

t s! «gain»l my change m the. former
of Bidewalka on i-J street, from

~iNth to Twentieth. Same reference.
Chief Engineer Judd of the Water. ricd that daring the prfioed-

pump had fur-
gallons of water and the

Holly pump . .
hills Ai.i.u1

Tlie following bills wore ordeiod paid:

W. Irvine, iff); Kent Bros., $2 ">0; E. 11.
McKee, *'J4 50; Curtis Bros.. $4 20: H.
Sehulmeyer, §3<i 96; Western I"nion Tele-
graph Company, iAZ 20; Telephone Com-
pany, $8: Philip O'XeiU. .<=)7; Daily lice,
|260 <;\u25a0>; Day A' Joy, $<); Union Ice Com-
pany, $4 70; D. Johnston & Co., 310 50;
Schaw, In-ram A- Batcher, *20 25; A. M.
Smith, |S; R. 11. Singleton, $4X; Sacra-
mento Coal Company, ifi-\*25: Sacra-

o Publishing Company, £7 r>o; Bee,
$17 85; Wm. Devine, *2); E. Gunn, >'J;

io!c, Merrill & Stetson, 3-j; Bee,
$13: Baker & Hamilton, £28 32; Thomas
Cotter, -*27; Baker A: Hamilton, 85 92; J.
Lenhart, $157: W. A. Glover, |184; John
Beck, $-J-w; Street Improvement Com-
pany, (3,026 80; Street Improvement
Company, (386 50; M. Hanrahan, £230 00.

The board then adjourned.

NO PLIES ON HIM.

Poundmnster O'Neill saves Horse Feed
During His Suspension.

A week ago the City Trustees sus-
pended Poundmaster O'Neill for one
week for some dereliction of duty.

When tho matter of his reinstatement
came up yesterday, J. D. Tate was there
to complain that horses had been running
loose about the haymarket block, and
also committing depredations upon his
property at Fifteenth and 0 streets.

This was a very common, everyday
sort of complaint, but when Mr. Tato de-
clared that the horses belonged to the
Poundmastcr Trustees MeLaughliu and
Conklin nearly lost their breath.

"How's that?" inquired the former,
who presided in thcabsencoof the Mayor,
addressing the i'oundmaster. "Mr.
O'Neill, is it possible that you permit
your horses to run at large—you, whose
duty it is to see that no li\estock shall be
permitted to roam the streets?"

The descendant of the old lino of Irish
Kings scratched his head for a moment,
and then replied:

''Wull, yer 'oner, Mr. MeLaughliu, ye
see it wasjist this way. Me harses wur
in nade of sometbin 1 to ate. an' ye know
there was no Poan'master an dhooty lasht
wake, so Oi thought Oi'd take advantage
of the situation an' let mo harses hey the
binifet of the Poun'master's suspinsion,
d'ye moinu."

"Now, Mr. O'Neill," said the presiding
Trustee, "you ought to be a shining ex-
ample to others. I)o you think that, if
we reinstate you, you can look after the
business of your important ofiico as it
should be looked after?"

"Oi'lltiny, yer 'oner, to do me duty at
ail hazards. Whin < Ireland was invaded
in the tinth einchury—"

"Never mind about the invasion of
Ireland,'' remarked Trustee McLaughliu
with as much assumed dignity as pos-
sible, **ifwe reinstate you all we ask is
that you go ahead and attend to business."

Mr. O'Neill was reinstated.

M'CAFFERTY'3 RAMPAGE.
It Lands Him In Jail and Then His

Wife Relents.
At an early hour yesterday morning

Police Officer Ferral was notified that a
man named McCatferty, who lives with
his family near Ninth and P streets, was
on a drunken rampage and was endeav-
oring to annihilate his household.

Securing the assistance of Special Of-
ficer Kripp, Officer Ferral hurried to the
McCafferty domicile. He found the wile
and children out in thestrcet ina terrified
condition and afraid to go into the house.
The wife informed the officers thai .>iie
had been driven out of the house by her
husband and thai the latter was at that
moment breaking up the furniture*

The officers hurried into the house and
found McCafferty pitching chairs and
tables out of the windows and in a terri-
ble frenzy. They secured him after a
struggle and took him to tho Police Sta-
tion.

Then it was the old story. Tlie wife
appeared at the Police Court just before
that tribunal convened in the forenoon
and begged Officer Ferral not to prose-
cute her husband. The officer was dis-
gusted and turned the matter over to City
Attorney Hart. The latter was anxioifs
to bring the case to trial, but the wife

i so hard that he anally-consented
io a dismissal. When McCaflerty was
released he brushed past his wife and

I even to walk up the street with
her.

Death of an Old sacramentaii.
Another old exempt fireman harassed

away. Martin Devine, an old resident of
Sacramento, and B»r many years en-
gaged in the grocery business at the cor-
ner of Sixth and X Streets, and who,
somo seven years ago, located at Deep
Creek, Utah Territory, where be engaged
m extensive stock raising, died at the
latter place on the 2d inst. He was the
eldest brother ofJames C. and J.ll.lJt-
\ hi", the marble cutters of this city.

The remains wereinterred at his Utah
home. He leaves a wile and one son.
UN age was about 56 years. The lire de-
partment bell was toiled yesterday out of
respect to his memory.

Died of Bronchitis.
Friends of Philip Eiclnnan, who died

on Friday morning, state that ho was not
alone at the time, and that the cause of
his death was acute bronchitis. His
mother and brother wore present at his
funvial.

He had, however, been about town on
the preceding night in his usual health,
and acquaintances of his informed a
Kecobd-Ukiox reporter that he was
found dead, and that the cause of his
death was not known.

The Lamp Exploded.
About 10 o'clock last night a coal oil

lamp hanging outside the upper-story of
the dance-hall, on the corner ol the alley

oond street, between X and L, px-
ploded and set fire to the old wooden
shed over the sidewalk.

The flames were extinguished Defer.- the
inmates of the dance-hall were expose I b >
the danger of spontaneous combustion.

Lifinor Casios.

The cases of 11. I". Dillrnan and forty-
six other men. who failed to pro-
cure city liquor license.-;, wore called in
the Police Cuurt yesterday, but were by
consent continued until the 17th Inst.
The eases of I). J. Considine, Henry
Kobne and K;l. Walsh, charted with
violating the midnight ordinance, went
over until the same time.

It la.d Ills Uoard Bill.
D. Johnston A: Co., the well-known

printing firm, yesterday caused the arrest
of a young man named Walters, in their
empioy, on a charge ofhaving wrongfully

ac firm's name in liquidation of a
board bill. The amount involved was
only a few dollars.

The Northern Currant Belt.
Mrs. J. W. Marsh of this city is in re-

ceipt of a quantity of Large and handsome
currants grown on the ranch of s. s.
Bailey near Alturas, Modoc County. This
shows that Alturas can supply the mar-
ket with late currants, thus prolonging
the season.

Beyes' ;?eiit©me.

"Francisco Reyes, who was convicted in
the Police Court last week <>t" petty lar-
ceny, was lined |S0 by Judge Cravens
yesterday. Ifthe line is not paid he will
have to go to jai! for twenty-live days.

Held to Answer.

Patrick Fay and Daniel Fay wero ex-
amined in the Police Court yesterday on
charges of burglary and were held to an-
swer before the Superior Court. Bail
was fixed at S!,(K);> in each ease.

Captain EI-.onm!icvr'B Accident.
Captain Fred. Eisenmingrr clipped and

foil on the sidewalk at Fifth and J stivi ts
.m Sunday evening, breaking the small
bone of his left Kg Dear the ankle.

J\> BelP tho County Exhibit.
Yesterday the City Trustees donated

the Bum of i2O ' to the Sacramento County
Orange, to be used in preparing a couuty
exhibit at the coming: State Fair.

JUSTICE'S PEES.
They Cut an Important Figure in the

Attachment Cases.
W. A. Anderson,counsellor the Liquor

Dealers' Association, appeared before the
Board of Trustees yesterday and asked
that in the license attachment cases, the
City Justice be authorized to exempt the
defendants from depositing the usual 35
fee in advance of judgments being ren-
dered, inasmuch as such fees would have
to be paid in by the Justices perhaps be-
fore the final determination of the cases.
Each defendant has given a bond in
double the amount ofthe highest possible
judgment, but ifeach should put up his
$6, and tho same be paid into the Treas-
ury by tho Justices on the Ist ofthe mouth,
it could not bo recovered.

Mr. Anderson explained that the bonds
are sufficient, and all that was desired
was an order that should relieve the
Justices from the necessity of requiring
the ?5 deposites, as the city would be
secured on the bonds in caso of judgments
against the defendants.

Clinton L. White, the city's special
counsel, informed the board that he did
not sco how it could act in the matter.
The Justice of the Peace must protect
himself, and to do this must see that the
costs arc paid, no matter which side gets
judgment. The bonds riled by the liquor
dealers provide only that the latter shall
pay the Justice's fees in case they loso.
Should the city lose, the Justice would be
without his fee, and would be responsi-
ble to tho ciiy therefor. Mr. White said
the law governed the duties of the
Justice, and he thought that the board
had better not interfere in the matter.

At tlie afternoon session Mr. Anderson
again appeared before the board an.l're-
newed his request, for the information of
tlie Mayor, who was not present in the
morning. Ifthe defendants should win
in the courts they would, Mr. Auder.son
s.aid, have to sue the city in each case in
order to recover their costs advanced, un-
less the city should stand in and relieve
them from the necessity of putting up
costs in ad\ ance in addition to the bond '
each has given.

'•Wouldn't it bo choaper for them," re-
marked the Mayor, "to pay their li-
censes?"'

"My God! Mr. Mayor," replied Mr.
Anderson, excitedly, "that isn't the ques-
tion ! Ifyou get judgment against these
defendants you will get your license
money. The question now is, will you
take such action as will save my c4ients
$f> each in caso they secure judgments in
in the courts. Ifthe city wins she will
get her money and costs under tho bonds
liled. Ifthe defendants win. where will
be their £5 advanced for costs?"'

Trustee McLaughlin moved that the
matter be referred to Clinton L. White,
special counsel for the city, with power
to act, and it was so ordered.

HENRY WELCH'S ESTATE.
Litigation Over tho Property of a

Former Saoramentan.
George W. Johnson, an attorney ofthis

city, who also has an office in San Fran-
cisco, is here in tlie interest of a nephew
and niece of Henry Welch, who died a
few years ago, who are among the heirs
to an estate of considerable value. The
story he relates of Welch's life and the
litigation over his property is quite in-
teresting. To a Record-Union repre-
sentative, who saw- him yesterday, he
said:

•'Henry Welch, who died in San Fran-
cisco a few years ago, was well known in
Saerainonto, being an early settler here.
He had a blacksmith shop on J street in
the .;>'>, and afterward owned a ranch at
Clarksburg in Yolo County.

"About ten years before he died he
became embarrassed, through a divorce
suit brought by his lirst wile, she taking
a judgment for $10,000 against him. Only
a part of this was ever paid, the rest be-
ing compromised aS fifty cents on the
dollar after her death. He -old his ranch
and married again, and beins anxious to
provide for his second wife and her
brothers, went down to San Francisco to
establish them in business there, and
soon afterward died.

'•His estate was appraised at about
$31,000. After paying debts and expenses,
hall of this goes to the widow and half to
the heirs in the East. It was supposed
by some that he was worth from £60,000 to
$70,000, but this supposition was based
chiefly on his boasting of his alleged
wealth, and very little could, in fact, bo
definitely stated, beyond his ranch,
which ho sold for $!4u,0U0, on time. Large
sums belonging to his first wife, how-
ever, were known to be in his house.

"The heirs at lirst expressed a willing-
nes- to have the estate settled up and dis-
tributed, but lately—rather than sign defi-
nite terms—some of them have declared
that the lawyer can have the whole es-
tate.

"A number of chancery proceedings
have been started, and others are likel3'
lo follow, which may keep the estate in
court for many years. Henry Welch
was urged to have his business allairs
properly arranged before he left his
ranch, but as this would cost him fifty
cents steamer fare to Sacramento and
back, he said he could not atlord to spend
so much money on law papers.

"The heirs will t>rohab!y pay much
more than a few steamer fares before they
are through with the litigation."

OIL STORAGE
Two Proposed Ordinances Killed by

thu City Trustees.
Two proposed ordinances regulating

tho storage of coal oil, petroleum, gaso-
line, etc., were read at the City Trustees'
meeting yesterday. One was presented
by a special committees and tho other by
Whittier, Fuller A Co.

Chief Engineer Gnthrie, L. L. Lewis
and others present thought there would
be as much danger from the storage of
five or ten gallons as from a hundred.
The former said that in his opinion 110
gallons could be more safely kept in a
large ir<>u tank, such afl the 'dealers use,
than a few gallons in separate and smaller
cans.

Both the ordinances limited tho num-
ber ofgallons ofgasoline at 110, but dif-
fered somewhat as to the quantities of
other oiis.

The agent ofthe Standard Oil Company
said that the committee ordinance, if
passed, would force his company out of
the city, and they desired to do business
here. They wanted to carry moro than
'li*> gallons of retinod protroleum, and
beside they objected to the limits pre-
scribed. The other ho considered fair, as
it would give them greater privileges.

The ordinance known as tho Tozor or-
dinance, Trustee McLuughlin said, was
no Improvement on the one now in ex-
istence. He moved that tho one pre-
sented by the committee appointed for
the purpose some weeks ago bo adopted.

The motion v. as lost- ayes, McLaugh-
lin; noes, Comstock and Conklin.

By unanimous vote tho board then de-
feated the Tozcr ordinance, leaving the
matter just where it stood before.

All the Trustees expressed themselves
as desirous of having the oil dealers pre-
pare and submit an ordinance that would
be satisfactory to the board and those en-
gaged In the business.

It was linally agreed to meet on
Wednesday evening with the oil men and
try and agree upon the terms of an or-
dinance to replace tlie present one.

A LITTLE HEROINE.
Joseph Gflmore's Hx-Year-Old Child

Displays Genuine Courage.
Tho level-hcddc-ilness and presence of

mind of the six-year-old daughter of
Joseph Gilmore, who resides at b'Sl Sev-
enth street, doubtless saved an infant
from a frightful death on Sunday night,
as well as the house from being burned.

It seems that tho little girl, with two
younger children, one of them an infant,
were playing in the sitting-room, when
one of the tots pulled a lamp oil a sewing
machine, and started a blaze. Mrs. iiil-morc was in the rear portion ofthe house
at the time, and did not know what had
happened until she heard her oldest child
outside tho house crying "Fire!"

The brave little girl had caught up the
baby and made the other child follow her
oat info the street, thus saving the lives
of them aU. Mrs. Gilmore succeeded in, extinguishing the fire herself.

j Most children would hive been too be-

wildered with fright under the circum-
stances related to save the babes. Lucy
May ia now lionized as a heroine in her
neighborhood.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL,

Justice Brown of Dixon is on a visit to
this city.

Wilbur F. Georgo is homo from Bart-
lett Springs.

Mrs. J. 11. Sullivan is visiting friends
in San Francisco.

Ex-Attorney-Goneral Jo Haniilt<xn is
down from Auburn.

Miss Bell Frost of Oroville is visitinc
Miss Hattic Hembree.

Miss Ida Miller is visiting friends at
Benicia, her birthplace.

Miss Genevieve Henry has returned
from a visit to Colusa County.

Mrs, A. M. Cornell has gone on a two-
weeks' visit to Mrs. Ike Hinkle of Fol-
som.

Charles Farren of the Bee is rusticat-
ing in the Shasta wilds, armed with his
kodak.

Miss Mac Terry left for Weaverville
to-day to visit Miss Georgia Hupp for n
month.

Mrs. J. F. Moody of Truckee has gone
to New York, accompanied by Mrs. I).
B. Towner.

WilliamEL Mills and family have re-
turned to their San Francisco "home from
Santa Cruz.

P. Sheedy, an old-time Sacrameutan,
now living at Oarlin, Nov., is visiting his
friends here.

Colonel C. H. Ilubbard and Major W.
A. Gett leave for Camp Murray, Santa
Cruz, to-day.

WilliamRider has gone on a camping
trip to Deer Park, El Dorado County,
with his family.

Georgo Hicks of tho Savings Union
Bank of San Francisco is visiting his
father in this city.

Mi^* Laura Clark of this city is the
guest ofMrs. Clarke W. Crocker *at Idle-
wild, Lake Tahoe.

Mrs. R, Lusk of San Francisco is visit-
ing hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Hotchkiss of this city.

Miss Lottie V. Wilsey ofthe Recorder's
ofiiee has gone on a three-weeks' visit to
Keno and Lake Tahoe.

Hon. S. M. White of Los Angeles and
M. F. Hubbard and J. 11. Scott of this
city are at Lake Tahoe.

»;. 11. Stephens, wife and daughter have
returned from Camp Shasta after a very
pleasant and beneficial trip.

Mrs. W. J. Burns of this city is visit-
ing Truckee and surrounding takes, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. O'Neill.

J. J. Nagele and wife have gone to
Monterey, where they will stay a week
and then go to Bartlett Springs for a
month.

Mrs. W. S. Leake. Mrs. M. E. Barrett,
Mrs. J. J.Spieker, MissGeneviove Green
and Miss Mamie Barrett left for Pacific
Grove yesterday.

JohnS. Miller, the veteran ganger, is
looking after Lncle Sam's interests in
that linefor Lieutenant May during
the hitter's absence at the soldiers' <-\n.\\>.

Lawrenue T. English, an old-time Sac-
ramentau, but now a prosperous mer-
chant of Mobile, Ala., is in the city look-
ing up his old friends. He has been
away from here since 1 964.

A bevy of pretty school ma'ams from
jSacramento are camping at Dormer Lake.
The party consist* of Misses Lizzie
O'Brien, Emma Dougherty, Dora Davis,

i Henrietta Androitand LnlieCrowelL
The Midget Yacht Club members went

lup the river on Sunday, where several
: impromptu boat races were had. Those
! who went on the trip were: John Phil-
| lips, J. 11. C'arrington, W. <'. Curl. 11. W.
i Lee, Claud Curl, Ed Carriugton, Will
| Dormor, Mrs. Crurjngton. Mrs. Curl,
i Mrs. Golding, Mrs. Leo and the Misses
Lee and Curl.

Miss Mattie Aspden returned yester-
day to her home iv San Francisco after aI two-weeks! visit to friends in this city.
Miss Aspden is a former Sacramento girl,
and her old friends- are glad to know that
she is improving greatly in her music
and gives promise of becoming a fine
violinist, and although young in years
she already handles tho bow with tho
skill ofan experienced artist.

Arrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotel yes-
terday: L. Madorblit. Miss Dubois, F.

1 Hassamek, Cincinnati; Gus Kohn, D.
Strauss and wife, Philadelphia; C. P.
Young, J. A. Shepard, New York; Jas
Durham, Chicago; L. C. Morehouse,
San Loandro; J. S. Swan, A. J. Tor-res, W. H. Pike, E. Molirig, San
Francisco; W. Hamilton. Auburn; J.
W. Merrill and wife, Mrs. J. Will
Merrill, Kansas City; A. B. Tryon, Gil-roy: A. C. Porter, Porter Peak; Charles
11. Clark, M. Istein and wife, New York;
J. A. Hebron. Salinas; Beuj. Lauer, Al-
turas; J. J. McCormiok, ChTchaachua.

BRIEF NOTES
Fly lishing is reported as being first-

class at Camp 24, sixteen miles above
Reno.

Twenty-live feet of wire-bound garden
hose was stolen from 1021 L street a few
<\inings ago.

Itwas found necessary to amputate two
toes of Samuel Downs, the railroad brake-
man who had a foot crushed at Suisun re-
cently.

Robert Bollard, a colored youth, was
arrested yesterday on complaint of his
mother, who charges that ho has been ill-
treating her.

J. 11. Haydcn, who lives on the Louisi-ana Tract, near the city, left at this office
yesterday a basket of ripe and fine-flavored strawberries grown on his place.

Those "few harsh words" that were ut-
tered at Seventh and L streets on Sunday
must have been of a very explosive char-
acter. Perhaps tho powder in the pistol
was damp.

The City Trustees yesterday granted
Dr. Curtis, tho "genial janitor" of the
City Hall, a furlough of several days.
The doctor will take his outing at Santa
Cruz with the soldier boys.

The alarm of fire at 3 o'clock yesterday
morning was caused by a blaze under tho
sidewalk on Front street, between P and
Q, in front of Castro's woodyard. The
front of a building and the sidewalk were
damaged some $2<j().

In another column of this issue Is an adver-tisement of the well known Progressive Dis-
pansary of Stockten. The medical stuff ofphysicians and surgeons will visit this city
one day each week, in order to allord those re-
siding lure an opportunity of consulting
them. Notice of tiieir location and dates will
bo duly advertised in these columns. •
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I>lEl>.
NASH—Oa July 31st. at their summer resi-

dence, Cottage City, M. V., Amorette, wife of
C. W. Nash of Now York City, and sister of
Mis. P. I). Burbank ol this city, agocl 75years. *B£EVES—I9 this city. Aucust 10th, John\v.. youngt st son of w. V, and K. a. tteevea
a Dative of Illinois, aged 2 years, 10 months
anrt 15 days.

*d'Fu;ier.il private.

W DELICIOUS w

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.
Vanilla AOf Perfect purity.

Almond -[ Econ°™yin their us©

RoseetCrJ Flavor as delicately
ttnd delicSously as the fresh fruit.

WM. B. MILLER,{
No. 628 J St.» Sacramento. Cai.. i

THE WEEKLY UNION IS ONLY §1 50 j
per year.

©hattn^ Daily foe sJL»cin«tc»ch, gulutt ft (!>\u2666

This is a preparation made by the Peta-
luma Incubator Company for the destruction
of all vermin affecting poultry, dogs, birds
and swine. It is guaranteed as being abso-
lutely sure. Price, 80e per quart cans.

LEATHER UTREIIED.
We have quite a line of Men's Leather

Letter Books, Cigar Cases, Card Cases and
Memorandum Books, which have not been
selling as fast as' they ougnt to. We have
therefore reduced the prices to such figures
as we think will sell them promptly.

Our regular fall collection of

TOOTH BRUSHES,

hiA 1 BRUSHES,
From Loonen of Paris, is now in. These
brushes are of superior quality bristles, solid
backs—not affected by water.

Although these goods are of the finest
manufacture there is nothing extravagant
about the prices.

WHITE SHIRK
There are hundreds of makers of White

Shirts in the United States. The best may be
counted on the fingers of one hand. There
is small chance that you have always been
getting the shirts of these five best factories.
You can get them here. Words will not tell
how fine the muslin and linen in them is, or
how painstaking the stitches. The Shirts
must be seen. Those who come merely to
see are welcome.

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
400 to 412 I£ Street. Sacramento.

\u25a0^4 IB Hi JR, X_i I ZLST _ \u25ba•**

In order to close out ALLSUMMER STRAWS
they will be sold at cost for the

nexi xen cidys at

MRS. M. A. PEALER'S,
.V CAD, 621 and 628 J Street. '

8 Vw/I \^Jl \^*)l
FTUIE PLAN OF THE P. C. S. S. IS JUST, RELIABLE,EQtJITABL E, MUTUALAND CO_L operative.

,^h.f, l' *'S- S' oners the -afest aud In<-St profitable form of in vestment known to modern

The P. C. S. S.s plan enabies a man to build a home and pay for it in small monthly in-stallments. *The P. (J. S. S. loans only to shareholders in good standing on first mortgageseenrity on
ThfP. C. S. S. is organized under the laws of California, and i.s under the supervision ofthe bank Commissioners.
Tin- P. C. s. s. will nelp you to save your money, and by small and constant savin"; yon

can accumulate a handsome sum.in a short tinif. °The P. C. 8. S. ol!t.Ts all the adrantages accralng iroin eo-operativc investment of savin- sand secora for joa the most satisfactory results. ««*•«» wvuigs

Tin -I', f. s. ;s. will hol-o you to sa.-e money, and asyoa owe i: to yoarself-and family tolay up a lew dollars for a rainy Uuv, make a begUming by takin" .1 few shar a
\u2666 \u2666T hi" P\ ii'S?\u25a0 baa .h0 be>t p1*? devl"d for.seoprtng a home for the ainouni asoally raidto tne landlord for rent money, advanced in one stun and paid back in small monthly install-

The P. C. H. S. oilers uneqnalcd inducements to the meohanlo, laborer and persons of small\u25a0lncomt! desirous of putting: a^-lde sums ofmoney from month to month where it willcive himthe largest return consistent with safety. b

Further In'ormation cancerniag the P. C. P. S. and its operations will b.- glndlvEiven anda cordial Invitation Is <xtended to persons desiring to invest, to call at the office or ir'thevwill doalgnate a time and i>lace, Iwill mccl them and more lullvexpl iln and \u25a0'demonstrate\?hy an investment In the PC. 8. B, is most vro/ilableand satisfactory.

J. H. WALLACE,
Special Agent for the PACIFIC COAST SAVINGS SOCIETY.

GEO. H. STEPHENSON,
Local Agent and Collector. Office, 1007 Fourth Street. Open evenings.

TTvinr^S. £25 llSlJKto^in5 lh<' l>tsl NATU&AL MINERAL \S AIEKon the market.LIM)I.L\ >fr CO., M hok-iilo Pca.le-r<. S.icraincnto, Cal.

»IIS fi l|ifKFuniiture afld Carpets.
X Srtcct, Sacramento.

PCLU2STE sTfLOBERgT
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS, 428 J STREET, BETWEEN FOURTH A^n

Finn, dealers in WATCHES. JEWELRY and DIAMONDS, REFAIMNGto aU^Sbranches a specialty, under Mr. 1-lobcrg. Agents lor BOQggQRP WATCH CUMPAN^
iK. WACHHORST,

T FADING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO. AGENT FOR p VTFK PHI' TPPP a- rn<*.Lj \VATCHES-best;in the world. SIGN OF THE TOWN CLOCK,' aifl J' STREET, Sac-

Kr.V.l'd ON JIANX> A VXMS LINK OF
DIAMONDS. WATCHES A.YD JEWELRYB> B*paMltf of Watches and Jewelry|.iuadcust)OcuUty. -
rpliE VKRY LATEST DISPATCHES WILLJ_ be found in the RECORD-UNION.

AGENTS <r
_
r

_
>_.

—for— ."; \u25a0•

CLARK'S
DESK

- •
\u25a0 \u25a0 .

Carpets and Furniture.
milE BESI ASSORTED STOCK Of FUSSU-f ,i;u:: ' in Sacramento N wKytea and designs received daily. I'r-ce^ a«low as any house In the - iki h«pleased to have you examine ttoclc and prices.

L. A. JACOX & CO.,
Gao-VJL^ X Strvot. Sacr:imi>nto, Cak

I io: w

AreYoiiPic iiiicei?
f

TMAGINE A CASTAWAY !N THE MIDST
of thcocean, floatlDg on a frail nut, withnothing but a tingle plank between him aud

s only those can sutler whosee around them a world ol water and know
thai 11 cannot euro tl
queiu h
aside the band • 1 a.\ •\u25a0 him?Would he cost away th cofferedby a sympathizing rescuer.' would heeling
to his breaking rafl when a rricndly ship ofr
fercd bun safety? Would he drink of tho
brine thai only.incr. ased hit rather

water
that brought i>:i«k hope and strength?

unhi si atinelv, NO. Vre you
. [EN.il ) . oslek

rering, una \u25a0 n relief, should yon re-
from thoso

whoa rreal tn« nt v ill a sun . .an tho
pun>, fresh water will aid the Isailor.

national Ho tiscltv. istl
that he was nut prejudiced. Head hi
mi :if:

Tins la 1 i certifj that 1 have bee 1 all
\u25a0 an w lih ivitiirrliand nervous :r mbles.

' fisiti : ; :,v ;ician \u25a0. wuo rave
.-\u25a0.; 1 was Incur-

in June I wenl t" Doctor Williams'
Dispensary and took treatment n
assert that 1 am completely on 1 permanently
cun d. 61! ud, \\ . 8. KAIL.

it tl \u25a0 'iansat theDoctor WiU-
Dispensary cannoi cure you, no power

on eartb can. 1
ifl'erers from rhoui

sumption, asthma, catarrhgostion, scrofula, female weakness, detvmcsH,
\u25a0 ;

urinary troubles, piles, bowel troubles, or any
otherdisoase, should call at o: !. tvchargen,
within the reach of all, 1 ombln
best mi Icalsk V pharmacy
Is attached and all prescriptions Oiled free of
charge.

our business Is conducted with tho
greatest secrecy, and we publish tes-
timonials only lit tb<> request <>f pa-
tients. Uoura, :-> A. M. to 1 l\ M. anil
ato 8 I. M. Sundays, 10 A. M. to 12
M. only.

DOCTOR WILLIAMS1 DISPENSARY,
618 X Street, Bacram< nto, Cal.

Hardware,
Blacksmith Supplies,

Lawn Mowers,
Rubber Hose,

Wire Cloth.

Schaw 5 lupii, Batcher
017 and iilO J Street, Sacramento.

WALTLIt I'AitKEK. EMIL HCIIMID.

MM ffi rAliuM,
1400 J street, Sacramento,

Butchers and Packers.
HAM. BACON*. LARD, ETC.

Also, manufacturers of all kinds <>t Sausage.
Orders called for and deiiv< 1 j.urtof
the nt v free ofebarge. 13 15 :1: 1 >

BYSTOPPING AT

TUBBS' HOTEL,
mUIU lilt illal The fine I Family Ho-

/1 lln the State Every-
' thing first-class. Rates

Jy29-lmBp ilc.

SPECI AL, TO - E>A V.

Try the Diamd&d '0* Tea,'4oc I'cr PoowL
CHOICE E^Rl rTQ.-^i

R A. OLMSTJEAD & CO.,
< torner I oni th :;;: : I S< rj

C. BCHNERR & CO.
(Successors ivPostcl &Bchnerr),

Xos. mi and 1113 Front Street, Sacramento, Cal.
PROPRIETORS CAPITAL soda WORKS
i. and General Ag« 11!^ Frederldtsburg i;r..v*-

tmportea
Mineral waters. I
etc.

our Sarsaparilla, Iron and Vichj Water and
California Orange \u25a0 111 lead on this
coast ou account of their healthfalness, purity,
delicate flavor and u<

Beware of Irresponsible parties^
who, under all sorts of mlsrcpreaonta-
tlon, olf.M- :<ir sale BlmJlnr but vastly
Inferior goods made in < utskle (<>w;is.

SAVE 4C PER CENT,
(Agent's commission) and hava your

-Picturesque California-
—Bomso at—

E. W. BROENJNG'S BOOKBIXDERY,
dl» J Street. Sacramento. jylS-U

DK.V-VBUXttOVBi . >BIjKXTAJU
CC£A}l.Oil MAWSt'A^ iTKAV'rfVIKIfi

S" r. wnJS'fN. Pan, riaipici,
2|g jp&r^sO l-'r-\r. • , Moth ratthfts.
c p't-*: #Ss —r^r"V:N Ktnh and Sfein
d?i~ fS^ci^^Er /f\ '\u25a0i><4ii-ws. and ev-

kc^t; Oa&i-cL W 'v '^ci":H': on

<H%-?> )«W 'Ji v iion. Ithas
J-c •; igX Jrj <^'/ -tco.'i the T.st. cf
K,<-d~ s»Jx Gi •llsso
•=>.r2S Jk annlcss wo toot*
S^dx- S iil l*tob« tiiire it Is

»Jz r-, ItL. r ( prop«rly made.
A^V rHn u/iSW V Accept m> conn-

J-. Vh \ •\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0;-'\u25a0-of similarj<^iv^ /'*/^ 1 \ \u25a0 -i:t °r l-a-
/ '^yH^H^-^r • • \ Saver said to a

| \u25a0jF^P^^k «f »r>-^-/ on (0 patient):
I ' / 1 Va "-^

1-"idles
\*^S j~*'i \Si?^\* v-l!1 "s" t||firn. I

m ineiid '<^ou-
ntQd's Cream' as the least barmfti! of nil Urn skin

Fa sale <•• . od iHncy
in the Cnitea ..nd iCa-

rope. i-.;;:i\ r. (IOPKL otor. x» Great
Jones street. IS'<?w , "t'li'__

SHERWOOD HALL NURSERIES^
Timothy Hopkins,

MENLO PARK, SAN MATEO COUNTY, CAL

Carnations, Roses, Chrysanthemums
and Cut Flowors.

JO-BWEEI PEA SEED A SPECIALTY.^


